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fldolescent
homosexuality

Lesbian
ondgoymorrioge

<ifiYYoortt

BECfiOSE
Ttt1s
Is KIEVBLOE

Productd
by Pamela
Walton

fiBOCITLOVE

Goylifein theUSSR

Producod
anddirected
by
Hoather
MacDonald

"Theincrvosed
riskof suicide Productd
by ShulHOng
f_ocing
goyondlesbian
youthis
WhenHeatherMacDonald
linkedto growing
upino society
This is a touching profile of
an Americanfilmmaker,wentto
thotteaches
themto hideondto
five lesbian and gay couples
Kievto film the homosexual
holethemselves."
populationthere,her firstchalfrom multiculturalbackgrounds
KevinBerrill,NGLTF who have made a life-long
lengewas howto locatethem
commitmentto each other by
Gaymenandwomenhavetaken
Thisis the firstvideoto exgoing througha marriage
greatpainsto avoiddetection
plorethe emotionalstrainplaced
havinglivedwiththe threatof '
ceremony Each couple tells
on.gay youthby intensefeelings
their own story of how they
Article 121whichcriminalizes
of 1solat1on.
Adolescenceis
homosexuality
met,
why they decided to martypicallya time of conformity,
ry and how their family and
As the film shows,Heather's
whenone needsto feel securein
friends responded These
determination
to makecontact
a peergroup Butlesbianand
funny, bittersweetand at times
succeededand nine menand
gay youngpeopleare acutely
triumphantstoriesspeak of the
womentookthe greatriskto
awareof beingdifferentand
power of love
revealtheir storiesto an Amerioftenhaveno oneto talk to
Thereare no parental prescan audienceThisfilm cannot
aboutthesefeelings This
sures or societaladvantages
be shownin anyEasternbloc
isolationfrequentlyleads
persuading
these couples to
country Thesearticulatemen
themto drug and alcohol
and womenspeakabouttheir
abuse,violence,homeless- wed. They do not share in one
another'shealth insuranceor
lives,fears,encounterswith
nessand evensuicide In
retirementbeneifts,or file a
blackmail,governmentharassfact, in the recentlypubjoint tax returnthe way conmentand familyrejection They
lishedReporton Youth
ventionalcouples do Without
speakof chillingencounterswith
Suicide,the shocking
legal status or religioussanca MajorKosenkoof the MVD
fact emergedthat fully
tion, they are validating their
whousesgay informantsbla~k30%of youngpeople
commitmentto one another It
mailedinto hisservice
betweenthe agesof
Is
a
comm.itment
that
lends
joy
Oneof theirgreatestfrustra15 and 24 who comand meaningto life,especially
tionsis their inabilityto recognize
mittedsuicide,weregay or
for one gay couple who are
lesbian
and meetwiththeircounterparts
each infected with the AIDS
Whilein Moscowand St. PetersThisdocumentaryhas been
virus
burgthereis the beginningof a
designedto breakthe
The power of this film is that
gay cultureand a gay press in
silencesurrounding
it portraysin warm, non-threatKiev,it is still too dangerous'
adolescenthomosexuening terms, a revolutionary
Eachof the peopleinterality It contraststhe
act
that
questions
the
very
viewed
was cynicalaboutthe
suicidedeathof 20-year
foundationsof family structure
P.ossi.bility
for realchangein their
old BobbyGriffithwiththe
sItuatIonYetoneof the positive
remarkableand coura• Toronto
Lesbian
& Goyfilm
resultsfrom trustingthe filmgeouslife of 17-yearold
Festival,
1992
makers
is that theyhavebroken
GinaGutierrezGinais not
& Goy
• Losflngeles
Lesbian
throughtheir self-imposedanonafraidto meethomophobic
Filmfestival,1992
ymity In this waythey have
attitudesstraighton Gay
becomeacquaintedwith each
Youthshowsthat information
28 min. Video
other,and havebeenable to
acceptance,and supportcan'
Sale $295 Rental$55
formthe nucleusof a group
makeenormousdifferencesin
workingfor change
the livesof theseyoungpeople
• SonFrancisco
Lesbian
& Goy
Filmfestival,1992
• FigleofEducotionol
Film
festival,Fresno,
1992
& GoyFilm
• flustinLesbian
festival,1992
• Filmflrtsfestival,1992

• NewYorkLesbian
& Goy
Filmfestival,1992
& Goy
• Losflngeles
Lesbian
FilmFestival,
1992
28 mi.nVideo
Sale$295 Rental$55

40 min.Video
Sale$295 Rental$55
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Parentin!l
andfosterparenting
in
gayfammes

Lesbians
leadconventional
lives

Challenging
biam

WE fiRE ffiMILY

OuTIN
SUBURBIA:

fi LESBlfiN
IN
THEPULPIT

Prodacod
byflimn Sands
in
Association
withWGBH

"Strips
awaythehomophobia
assodatvd
withAIDS,andprov1
idesa rich,sensitive
portraitof
ifv inhomosexual
families
with
parents
ascommitted
to their
children
asanyhvtvrosvxual
parent"
Boston
Globe
"Highlyrvcommended
.."
Choice
Theywalktheirdogs. play
Monopoly.havemealstogether,
assignchoresand workout
difficulties It all soundslike normalfamilylife. Howeverthereis
one differencethatwouldsurprisemostpeople.Theparentsin
thesefamilieshappento be gay
or lesbian.
·
Weare Familytakesa lookat
whatlife is re0IIylike in homosexualfamilies,withthe focuson
parent.ingand the well beingof
the children.We meetthreedifferentfamilies--onefoster one
biologicaland one adoptive In
one family,two gay fatherstell of
theireffortsto createda secure
environmentfor their 16-year-old
fostersonwhowason the roadto
delinquencyIn anotherhousehold,two lesbianmothershave
helpedtheir adopted11-year-old
boy overcomethe emotional
traumaof disabilityand earlyneglect In the third family,we hear
howtwo adolescentdaughters
haveacceptedtheirfather's
homosexuality.
As gay liberationpavesthe
wayfor non-traditional
families
questionsare beingraisedas io
howthis affectsthe children.Is
therea risk of sexualabuse?By
seeinghowmuchthesegay and
lesbianparentshaveto offertheir
children,we realizethat good
parentingis independentof
sexualorientation

• American
FilmFest,.1988
& "ay Film
• Chicago
Lesbian
Festival,
1987
• American
Psychiatric
Assoc
..,
1987
• National
Assoc
..of Women's
Studies,
1988
• Certificate
of Merit!Chicago
Inter'!.FilmFest.,987
• SanFrandsco
Lesbian
andGay
FilmFest.,1987
57 min.Video
Sale$445 Rental$75

TheStories
of
ElevenLesbians

28 min.Video.
Sale$295.Rental$55

SallyBoyle,an ordained
ministerin the UnitedChurchof
Canada,and ErinShoomaker
executivedirectorof an AIDS'
foundation,havebeenliving
togetheras a lesbiancouplefor
fourand a halfyears.Despite
the oppositionof manymembersof the Church,thesetwo
womenhavetakenthe courageousstandof going public
and fightingfor !he rightto be
themselves.
Themembershipof the United Churchof Canadahasbeen
Ingreatconflictoverthe issue
of homosexuality.
Thosewho
subscribeto a strict readingof
the Biblebelieveit is morally
wrong.
Thereis alsothe questionof
whetherone choosesto be
homosexual,
or whetherit is
an inbornorientationSally's
parents,a farmcouplewno
are faithfulchurchmembers
havespokenin supportof '
theirdaughter.
On the otherhand,Erin's
daughterfroma former
marriageis a fundamentalistand hasseveredher
relationshipwith her mother Sallybelievesthe conventionalideaof family
rnustbe broadenednot
onlywithinthe Church
but in societyat large '

NEW

28 min.Video
Sale$295 Rental$55

THIS IS
DEDICATED

Disability

Prodacod
byPamWalton

"...a modelof howto make
anaccessible,
honest
andlifvaffi,rming
statement
dimtvdat
mainstream
viewers."
TheAdvocotv
Thisremarkablyhonestand
revealingdocumentaryshatters
the stereotypesheld by many
peopleunfamiliarwiththe gay
communityElevenwomendiscusswith h_eartwarming
franknesstheir livesIn localneighborhoods,coveringa wide
rangeof issuesincludingmarriage,motherhood,discrimination,and femaleroles.Outin
Suburbiashowsus that many
lesbianshavemainstream
valuesand leadconventional
lives.Thisfilm reachesout to
classeson humansexuality,
psychology,women'sissues
and lifestyles

• Toronto
Lesbian
& GayFilm
festival,1992
• Nat'I.Council
onFamily
~•lotions,
1989
• ~/JJ'mvricon
Ind..Cinema,
ebNvw
Yorklntvr'I.Fvstof
• ThL
vs ion& GayFilm,1990

Goybervavvmvnt

Alleycat
Productions

Thefeelingsof bereavement
sufferedby a gay manor lesbian who has losta loverare intensifiedby the fact that society
doesnot recognizethe depthof
theirloss.Thestraightworldis
ofteninsensitiveana evencruel
to thesesurvivorswhoserelationshipsare considerednot
quitelegitimate.This,s Dedicated Is an unusualand feeling
portraitof peoplewhohavehad
to copewith theirgrief in an
unsympathetic
world.It is a
uniqueresourceto sensitize
socialworkers,counselors
clergy,and familymembersto
the needsof thesebereaved
24 min.Video
Sale$295 Rental$55
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Canadian
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NEW

T0WfiRD
INTIMACY

Diroctod
~ Dobbio
McGn,
NationalFIimBoardof Canada

Fourdisabledwomentalk
franklyaboutsex and lovein
theirlives.Of particularinterest
is a hearing-impaired
woman
activein lesbianrights,who '
talksaboutherfulfillingrelationship (Withopencaptions)
60 min.Video
Sale$445.Rental$75

(Askabout 16 mm)

Gayandlesbian
elders

Gaylifvin rurolflm1rica

Gaysandlesbians
in th•
armedform

flGttTINGIN
SOUTttWEST
LOUISlflNfl

COMRADES
IN
fiRMS

!

.....th• IIIOPIIinterviewed
ar,
notewarlhy
fortheirgoodhumor,
s1lf-at11m
anddiscretion."
Landers

"Silentnolonger.
elderly
lesbiansandgaysspeakoutabout
theirr1tlu1lv1
formerlivesand
satisfying
P.r111nt
11lation1hi~
inthistena,r documentary
..."
Booklist.
Editor's
Choice

Produwd
anddirected
by
PeterFriedman
and
Joan-Francois
Brunlll

Farfromthe relativetoleranceof urbancenters,gay people are beginningto leaaintegratedlivesin smalltowns.
DannyCooperhasbeenupfrontabouthis homosexuality
sincehis teens Nowhe lives
openlywith his lover.As the
localmailmanin a smallLouisianatown,he hascometo be
acceptedby his neighbors,who
treathimwith courtesy.
AlthoughDannyhasbeen
throughfightsin school,was
oncefirecffromhis iob,and
evenevictedfromliis home,he
hasneverfailedto standup for
his rightto be himself.
Today,Dannyis fightinghis
hardestbattle- against1-!IV
infection- withthe same
opennessand courage
And eventhoughhis
T-<::ell
countis nearzero,
he describeshimselfas
"theluckiesthumanin
theworld"

• Bronze
Awl•.
National
educational
1992
m E'5tival,
• Id ~bbon
m111can
Fnm&
1992
~ deoFestival,
• NewYorkGay&
LISbian
Film
festival,199'1
• Losfln_11l11
Gay
& LalilanFilm
atival,1!191
• uror'sAward
lackMariaililm
199i"
festival,

U

27 min.Video.
Sale$295 Rental
$55

Director,
SwartMunhall

Thisentertainingfilm opened
the NewYorkInternational
Gay
and LesbianFilmFestival.Intercut with popularsongs,archival
film clips and periodreenactments,gay menand lesbian
womenrecalltheirsecretlives
whileservingin the Britisharmed
forcesduringWorldWarII.
Thesebravepatriotswere
forcedto hidetheirsexualorientationwhilein the serviceof their
country.Yetwith secrecyand
discretion,relationships
were
establishedthat enabledthemto
survivethefearsand uncertaintiesof militarylife

• Rid Ribbon,
r,m,ricanfiln,&
Videof1stiva• 199'1
• MargamMt!adFilm
Fatrval,1990
• NewYorklnt1r'I.Festival
of
Lesbian
andGayFilm,1990
52 min.Video.
Sale$250 Rental$75.

fl gaysoncomaout

MICttflEL,
fi <iflYSON

fl FIimby BrowGlawson

"Clt!Clrfy,
points
UP.msonwhy
gayindividuals
finij'coming
our
fOtheirownfamilies
themost
difficult
partof beingopenabout
theirorientation,,"
SIECOS
Report
Thissensitivefilm revealsthe
feelingsand needsof Michael,
his parents,and his brotherand
sIst_er
uponlearningfrom himthat
he Is gay.Michael'sdecisionto
"comeout"was difficultbut he
was supportedby a peer group
of homosexuals.
Unpreparedfor
his parents'inabilityto discuss
the matter_,
he suggesteda group
sessionwitha socialworker.
Thislivelysession,revealsthe
dynamicsof familyrelationships
Michael_'s
fatheris a_ngry;
his
motherIsworried;h1s
1Jrotheris
threatened;his sisteris supportive Thissympatheticportrayal
will giveinsightintothe dilemmas
facingthe homosexual

• BlueRibbon!
flmvrican
Film
Festival,
1118
27 min.Sale:16 mm$500·
Video$295 All rental$55'

SILENTPIONEERS
filmbYPalSnY\ltr.
luCY.
Winor,
•"ff MarksandPaulaao

.. nigsboro
· Inconsal!Gtlon
withSIIGE
{S.niofflctlol
Ina GayEnvlronmont)

bl snn by
"Thisfilmshould
ewryon,.It willwarmhoarts.
raiseconstlou1n111,
andinspire
gmt admiration
... • SIEC<IS
"Thisfilmcouldbl tla111d
fieldaf SIXU·
ality..."
Choice
GI a pionnrinth,

In this filmwe meeteight
elderlygaysand lesbianswho
livedthroughan era whenhomosexuality
wasnot tolerated,
andwho battledconstantlyfor
self-esteem
and survivalin a
"straightworld" Amongthem
are:a malecouplestill In love
after55 yearsof livingtogether;
a feministauthor/polificaractivist
livingin an intergenerational
communityin Florida;a former
monkturnedrancherwhois in
his eightieshasmadepeace
withtieing Catholicand gay;a
blackgreat-grandmother
who
revealedherlesbianismto her
grandchildren;
a feistyex-waitressfromChicago.
Thisfilm chaITenges
many
stereotypesabouthomosexuals
andshowsthatthey havelongstanding,deep--rooted
commitments.And we seethat older
peopleare notasexual,as
youngpeopleoftenbelieve.
SilentPioneersis important
for generalaudiences,bothgay
ancfnon-gay.Counselors,
anthropofogists,
psychologists
socialserviceprovidersand
ge.rontolo~ill
be sensitized
toj):le-needsot gay.~d lesbian
elaer .------------.._,

EmmyNomination.
• Outstanding
Pr.o.grom,
8
GoldPlaque,.
Chicago
In r'I,,
Filmfat .. b85
• GoldAthenaflthens
Inter'!.film~at., 11185
• CINEGolden
Eagle,11185
42 min.Sale:16 mm$650;
Video$395.All rentals$65.
A 30-min versionis availableon
video

ff' WOMEN,HIV

r
I

NEW
AIDS fir
TUitNflltOONDSISSUE:
Coping
ffxPilot Needle

~~

!!!!?r~bl~ Alms
forChannel
4, Englan
Thishard-hitting,up-todatedocumentary\!::apples
withthe specialBro lemso_f
womenin the Al S e~1dem1c
It will encouragefran a_nd
opendiscussionon a wide
rangeof subjectssuch as
safesex for both straightand
lesbianwomen,healtlicare
for HIVpositivewomenand
advocacyefforts
Despiteattemptsat education,HIVis still_
thoughtof
as a male,gay disease,even
by doctorsand healthcare
workers.Thissometimesresuitsin womenbeing 1mproperly diagnosed,although
theymayexhibitclassic
symptoms.
In addition,womenhave
a difficulttime insistingon
safesex sincethey are often
afraidto ant1;Jlonize
their
partners.Un erstan_d1ng
safersex meansbeingclear
aboutthe levelof riskof
transmissionin different_sexual activities.Thisissue1s
exploredat a safersex workshopfor menand womenled
by an experiencedhealth
educator.In another,setting,
the riskof HIV1nfect1on
for
lesbiansis discussed.
By filminga broad
cross-sectionof
women,the soc_ial
and
~oliticalimplicat1o_ns
of
t is diseaseare raised
52 min Video.
Sale$445 Rental$75

National
Women's
Studivs
flssvc.199~
■ Women
andDisability
filmfestival.1992
■

NoSIioSONGS

fl filmby Nick
Shfi~n
@r•sented
by the
ommlllll
ofToronto

"Iistronaplvvforbetter
an ,rstanin' ol AIDSan{

forvictims
of hatdisvvse.
LandenfilmReviews
"It startsas a mvvl,abClllt
AIDSbutendsas a tvstam,ntta humansire,: In
th, faceof deadJy
a rsity." TheToronto
Star
Thisfilm focuseson th_e
emotionaland psychological
effectsof AIDS,ratherthan
the medicalaspects.It centers on Jim Blackwho faces
an earlydeath,a,nd~ath,er:
..
'---!I

_,

I

change Pro,aram
Produced
liy Sasan ltr
"This
vldvvillustrates
the
fvvslblllty
andImportance
of
nftdlvuch~ng,as a ceqiral
HIVP.mtlnlion
mvvsure.
Civrald
Friedland.
MDI
YaleUniversity
Schov
vf Medicine
lnjectin~drug use can be
linkedto a out one-thirdof
all AIDScasesnationwide
Turnarounds
documentsa
legal needleexchan~efrogramin NewHavent a 1s
savinglives.When.the state
passeda bill legal1z1ng
a
needle-exchange
program,
the NewHavenHealtli De~artmentsu~portedby the
ayorand t e_Chiefof Police begana pilot program.
Sinceinception,over 1,000
clientshaveenrolledand
over 30,000needleswere
exchanged.
.
Preliminaryevaluation
studiesconducted b~ Yale
Universityshowthatt e rate
of HIVtransmissionby the
~articipantswas reducedby
3% withoutany associated
increasein drug use.This
pilot prowam is helpingto
change ealth~olicy_and
legislationin ot er c1t1es
Operatingout of a mob1_le
van in areaswhereaddicts
congregate,the staffencourages drug usersto
exchangetheir used,and
sometimesHIVinfected
needles,for cleanones.At
the sametime,theyencourage safesex and whenever
frossiblereferclientsto drug
reatmentprog_rams.
In a
nationbesetwiththe alarming s9;ead of AIDSand drug
use urnarounds
provides
an invaluableexampleof a
programthat works.
■

NEW
AIDS flND
LOVEflN INTERVIEW
WITHDR, ELISABETH
K<iBLER-~SS
Produclld
by nctntBurk•
In this relaxed interview
from her Virginiafarm, Dr. ..

~oger!'YI<•
Productions
in.
o-production
withthoNational
AlmBQGrd
ofCanada

with an EJ:idemic
Produclld.
wri onanddiroctlld
!!Y
~olfrffTuchman
lorTh•
Pu lieAgenda
Foundation

While the AIDS epidemic causes immeasurable
personaltragedies, it also
raises a host of difficult
public issues that must be
answered by the society as
a whole What should be
done to help people protect themselvesfrom the
AIDSvirus? What measures
should be taken to keep
people who are alrea_dy.
infected from s~read1ng1t
to others?And ow much
of a commitmentshould we
make, as a society, to care
for those who have the
disease?
This program gives
voice to the ma':/ moral, .
legal, ethical an econom_1c
concerns that the ep1dem1c
raises It presentsa broad
range of orinions on such
issuesas IDSeducation
in the schools, needle-exchange programs, mandatory testin~ the rights of
people wit AIDS, c_ondom
advertising on telev1s1on,
and more.
.
The magnitude_
of this
epidemic 1s forcing people
with deefJIYheld beliefs 1n
frersona freedom to conrant the conflict between
their princigles and their
fear of AIDS This program
does not take a particular
~oint of view Its aim 1sto
elp viewers sort thro1~ph
some of the issuesan to
come to considered judgmentsabout how our.
society should deal with
AIDS
22 min. Video
Sale $250 Rental$55

NewE'lllland
Public
Hvvlthssvciation,
1992

Video.9 min
Sale$99 Rental$40

AIDS IN
AFltlCfl

DEFINING
LIFE

Produclld
byBIVlrly
Peterson

"This
videois nvtonlyripht
"l,
withcurrent
evvn!J.
bu
c allengvsonesemotions
andetH1cs
likenovther."
DerekHumph:Yfounder,
Hvmlvck
Soci a9d,.
authorof "FinaExit.
Whatdoes one do whena
terminally-illp_erson
ask_s
for
help in comm1tt1ng
su1c1de?
Thisthoutt provokingfilm
tells the s ory of three people
who hadto makedifficult
r.hnir.1=1.c::

"Highly
recomm,nd~h·.

OICI

"Personalim
thecontin·
,nt'saffliction," Bovklist
Thiscompellingdocumentaryis the most comfrrehensivereportfromthe
rontlinesof the war on AIDS
Thediseaseis especially
rampantin CentralAfnca
whereit is estimatedthat
severalmillionma be dead
by the year 2000 .nl1ke
Europeand the United
States, where90% of AIDS
victimsare homosexuals,.
drugabusersand hemoph1Iiacs,1nAfncathe ratio 1s
40%men,40%womenand
20%children
.
Thehealthcrisis is stnking a continentalready
wrackedby underdevelopment,civil strifeand carruption.Thereare therefore
hugeeconomicand cultural
obstaclesto preventionefforts.In its investigation,the
filmtakesviewersto remote
and previouslyoff-limitslocations·in Uganda,Za1_re,
the
Ivor~Coast,Burundi,Rwanda outh Africaand several
othercountries.We hear .
fromboth Africanand foreign
public healthofficialswho
attestto the magnitudeof the
problem.
..
It is obviousthat the cn_s1s
in Africa has global ram1f1cations If the diseaseis to be
checked,it mustbe by dealing withthe ~overty,sexual
moresand ii iteracythat underlyits spread.For exampie, if the mosteffective_ .
meansto prevent1nfect1on
1s
throughthe useof condoms,
the poor in Africasimply
haveno accessto them.The
film givesvoiceto the Afncansthemselveswho, with
courageand dignity,face an
uncertainfuture

0

SilverAwardNewYork
lnternationar
festival.1991
■ rst Pla~•'MCiol~
Aw,rd,
ohnMuir vd1cal
f1m
estival.1990
■ oldHugo,INTERCOM,
■

1990

Video,52 min Sale$445
Rental$75

NEW

AIDS IN

a shamefuldisease.Catherinetellsus howopen
communication
withher
ailingbrotherenabledthem
bothto bearthe prospectof
hisdeath

for AIDSbabies After her
own communityprevented
her from creatinga home
for sick mothersand babieso_nher property,she
organizeda networkof
fosterparents.We meet
peoplewho are reapingthe
emotionalrewardsof seeing thesechildrenrespond
to a lovingenvironment
Childrenwho had languishedin dismalhospital
wardswere nowplayful
and responsive.
Dr. Kubler-Rosshas
also championedthe cause
of prisonerswith AIDS In
the early 1980'sshe
warnedofficialsthat they
were underestimatingthe
extentof the epidemicin
correctionalinstitutions.Later she saw howsick pris-·
onersweredeniedtreatmentand comfort.From
that time on she became
an advocatefor these
patients,and hasseen
their situationimprove.
Dr. Kubler-Rossis an
inspiringexampleof a person dedicatedto helping
thosewho cannothelp
themselvesIn speaking
aboutthe AIDSbabies.lier
focus is not on the waste
and despair,but on the
warmthand lovethat they
elicit fromtheir caregivers

• SanFrancisco
Gl!Y
&
LablanFIimFnt. 11186,
• Chicago
lntvr'I.
Fi1m
Ftsliwl,11185
30 min.Sale:16mm$550;
Video$295 Rental$55.
Originaltheatricalversion,
61 min.Sale$900;
Video$495 Rental$100

BAILEY

HousE:

ToLiveflsLong
flsYoaCan

fl filmbyAlainlllarvr

Thisis an intimate,sensitiveportraitof thepeople
wholiveat BaileyHouse,a
44-roomresidencefor homelesspeoplewithAIDS.It
capturesthefabricof daily
life,thecourage,humorand
kindness,as wellas thefear
It'sfocusis notonlyonthe
residentsbut alsoonthe
totallycommittedstaff,from
nursesto custodians,
who
mustdealwiththefrequent
occurrenceof death A
sensitizingfilmfor nursing,
socialwork,pastoral
counseling,and hospice
programs

• Award
of Exttllentt,
National
HosP,ltt
Organfzatlon.
1990
• ~nalist,Community
ealth,!ohnMuir
edical ilmfntl. 1990
• BerlinFlmFntlval111811
55 min.Video.
Sale$295 Rental$75

39 min. Video.
Sale$99 Rental$50

THISIsMy
GflitDEN
Produced
byfllo Btnldlct
Thiswarmfilmintroduces
us to fivegaymenwhohave
losttheirloversto AIDS.We
learnhowtheymet,whatattractedthemto eachother,
and howtheyhandledthe
trialsof illness Noweachis
facedwiththe challengeof
resuminglifewhilekeeping
alivethememoriesof their
lovedones
■

SliverApple,National
EducatlonalFllm
andVideo
l'ntlval,1990
• American
FIim& Video
l'eslfval,
111111
• American
Psychiatric
Association,
111112
26 min.Video.
Sale$295 Rental$55

gooddeath" '
'
Next,BertramHarpertells
of hispersonalstrugglein
behalfof histerminally-ill
wife
whowantedto die.Forabettinghersuicide,Mr.Harper
waschargedwithmurder.
Afteran emotionaltrial,the
courtfoundhiminnocent.
Onthe otherhand,we
seethecaseof Luane,who
wasleftin a vegetativestate
aftera car accident.Her
familyneverconsidered"lettinglier die."Sixteenyears
latersherecoveredenough
to permitthe removalof her
feedingtubesandto sit in a
wheelchair Despitesevere
physicallimitations,
shelives
eachdayfully.
Thisimportantfilmraises
issuesthatgo beyondthe
debateof merelywithdrawing lifesupportin a hospital

"ThevarietY
ofvisual
imagnis refreshi!!ll,"
AFVA
Evaluations
Whilemanypeoplethink
thattheAIDSepidemicis an
urbanproblem,this documentaryshowsthatits effectsreachintosmalltown
AmericaUsingtownsin
Pennsylvania
as a microcosm,the programpresents
storiesof severalpeople
whoseliveshavebeen
touchedby theepidemic.
Onecouple,marriedfor
severalyears,discovered
theybothhadAIDSwhen
theirbabysonbecamesick
Thehusbanddescribescaringfor hisfailingwifeeven
as heknowsthathewill soon
becomesick Onemother
whohasstoodby her dying
sonrecountshersenseof
rej·ection
whennofriendsor
re ationswouldcometo her
house.A grassrootsAIDS
educatorconfirmsthatthe
diseaseis escalatingwhile
thecommunity
is stilldenyingthe reality

26min.Video
Sale$295 Rental$55

• Finalist!
American
Film&
Videovstlval,
111110
• SilverPBAward,
111110
• Hid-Atlantic
Emmy,
111110
30 min.Video
Sale$295 Rental$55
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